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Last fall, by tactics avrlng very much of bar

a dttermlaed dre for More kladergartfa tfsifllhg,
ft ft . ComMiaaioaer Ckutoa looks upoa the kinder

gsrtea ae one of tbe chief agcaclM for Americaai
lary, tha putty of Great Moral Idea" Meeeeded
la obtaining majoritka la betk hoasee of tbt
Sltty-tlxt- h Congress. At once they fell boatitg

'
feUUM Itsey N h T Mr '

Ttl KtXI AXft OBSERVER PuILlSHINa

Mttratift wAJrrELn, PresM lit ..

rstioa. 'Are we aot frlookla, be asks, "the
easiest surest aad Meet aatnral meant fof laylog
the foundation of Amerjrjiaiiatloa wkea we aeg--

t and loudly aescverated from the boose-to- ps

that tbe G. a P. alone wat fit to grapple with,
slocjdste, noire, aad dispose ef tkd mighty political
Mute th. World War had dumped at the gaiet

Answers to Yesterday a KWIZ.
1. The name assumed for literary

purposes by Aladame Arntuntlnt Lueile
Dudevaat, eaa of the greatest ef French
neveiiita, 1904-187- 8. bh fwrot mora

feet to provide eulEcUat aumber of kiader
gsrteat fof all tko a Ilea cblidfea ia est midt

' ' MAID MADS. ,
".

Th quMtiol of hard roads kat obm Hp, H

kad to come, aad it la go'f to U ft llrely aub-Jo-st

for diseaaaloa pootibly for a loag time, la
tko kard rood ia more or Sat of tko kigkway a

aoeossity. We ftavo oaly Dt"K to aadtrttaad Ike
potalbilltito of oad trtSr yet, aad wo are faced
with tbt tc'Osart Of a Nrfaco substantia! eaougk

to carry tbt trafld or fall dowa aadcr iL

But ao maa aord ImagiaO tkia tkiag caa U
by tbe simple etatr meat that tb kard road

is aecoseity.' Ntccosltitt cost moaey, aad the

Miln of bard surface road tkat will be eroded la
Nertk Carolina will take a jile of meaty that it it
easier to talk about the lo provide. A kard road

must bo mere tbaa a kard road whta it ie built.

It must be ft durable bard surface, and to far noth-

ing bar beta fooad tkat fivee aay claim to
permaaaeace. A road tkat was kard road aaltt

Mwruwiunimwt Aire
or-a- mankind. Tne wicked Democrat bad beta
ia power a loag time aad we were told that theyWbea eaa our language, eur" (uttomt kkl ear. Ideate

IM-l- ll West
be ao easily grasped and assimilated ae daring the

yy- y W CEX WHIZI

Queerest little ebap he It,
Altraya aylng r "Aw Gea Whial" "

Needing something from the storo
That ywe'te get-t- o send hiM for
Aad yon call klm from hia play
Then it la yon hear kim aay

;AwOe Whisl-- ,;

Seema thnt most expressive phrase
le n part ef childhood dayai
Call him in at suddo time.

... IHiMfll
kid let ear glorious Union ea tke road to ruin,
lad that It wat imperative thai tome real, geauist,
wise aad patriotic atateeraft be applied ia Cot- -

impresaioaable yean of early tbildhoodrFlfuwd) Heesns .,. AAtortnmuf Dsn. ...Iff
Lmsi Hr Dsrt ... ClriiliMis Dt ,..UT From tbe staadpolat ef roaservatioa f. Urn

greek to rescue American life, liberty, property
and pursuit ef kapplneet from tke danger thealso Dv. Clsstet thiakt tbe kiadergartea Juttitat

itself. "Do yoa realixc," be asks, "that nearly four depraved Democrat! had led them iato. To Ibis
aad they aet ea foot burglerioue filibuster lastmlllioa of our eblldrea are loaiag two yetrt of

Rand aad face all mcared with grime,ninltr in tbt united Bute Senate solely with aachooliag by aot being la the kiaderfarteki" slew te foreiag an extra eestlon and trivia) inimu or m AMooum ma ,

By thousaadt ef people tbe kladdrgarUa it re Ukitle Coagrtss opportunity to olonia in this
towa. - ., .a wagon wheel ie aot kard road aader tbe wkrl

of a ire-te-a track or a bigger ooe, aad wo are
Well, they got their eatm session, aad tM Sixty

rrded more r lee ef fad but tkty feint
be Impressed by the vlforout argumeot for tbe
kiadergarto tkat ia beiag made by tome ef Ike sixth Coagres was eeaveaed May It, mm tea

fhs AsHitslif Prow St msswwislr iinlnil to th ess
t4 nswklfcmttes at M 0wesrSn 4te to H
or s mWm atswjtrd to. this e mm4 Im Mm
lewd ww tnumil I wins, AM iWtoj ef smiths
toMk mwf MmmI aje .gkjamn nMWMutM amven Mmnum amMtosmsmsnanmmraw nwmwjwwwMwnnr Vf Mmv ffMTTWi

rra awocutid rtw moin
. , : fUHCBirnoM rucsi '

rapidly needing toward tko heavier leid. Macadam week age. Tha 8tadpttr letoleatly aad in.
wisest educators the tattoo kaa produeod. continently argaklted Ubtb koutst, though there

oeaa mm p to wtn, taa he
Anwr yon disgustedly i

"Aw Gee WhUI", v,:, v-- t

Wkea it't time to ge to bed
And he'd hatber play Instead,
Aa you eall kim from th ttrttt, --

Ha comet la with dragging feat
Knowing that he haa to go,
Then It it be mutter lowi

"Aw Go Wklal '
Makes no difference wkat you ask
Of him as a little task
He Ut yt to Icara that life

at tome pouting indulged by .that aentlageatThe cooetry bssn't Ifaroed all here it to be
learacd about edaeaUua aad necessarily (hero In a that vaguely jad valaly faatiei that tbey are

that onre was a bard road ie ao foaad to be
Brick or raaite pavement, remrel

or some form of tar or asphalt are tko three things
available and Ibry are ell eipeatire. Granite
blocks eoaie aearrst to being enduring if put dowa

ItytMsto,

than eighty publubed Mvale. .

S. A tree eommoa In Java; It gum
ia poisonous aad fable any tke

-- surrounding ft ia fatal to j
aaimnt life. : . r - v. 'S.,Gold.

4. Englisk novelist nnd publicist,
tblefly fimoul for kia facility la antim.

ft. Joseph Gillottt in 1820, at Bira--
Ingfaim, Englnad. ,

. Tba ftalf-eea- t. ia 1701. It la now
valued at vra) dollar. .

f. Quebec, furthermost east ,

ft. Nan Fraaeiaoe, by earthquake and
Ire. - ,.: '

9. ' Most famoua of all aitreaomaro
who died in 1871. His observatory wa
at th Cap of Good Hope. . ..

16V The prod see of tba Cachalot type
of whale, useful ba making mediciaes,
eoemetiea, aoapa, lubrieanta, ate, "

New flnaaiiaMi "'j
1. What'waa tha first state to ratify ,

the Coastitutioa of the United States!
J. Wkat ia tha flnnl weed In tha

familiar exprension "tougher tkan t"
A. Wkit waa ,tk Dtxyfut ease! ' ' '

4. Wkat ttate touck the-- water of
Lake Superior!. . ?

- 8. Wkat famooi band rgsntrttloa
la permanently etationed is) Washing-
ton, P. C.t ' v

8. What ia orbrat
T. Who were "Booth and Barrett!"
8. In nautical prrlaaee, wkat ia a

evtaek! y.
9. Wkat to a diet Man r

10. What flower r kaa been regarded

awajavrriMTw;it rr atvtTi or gc i ivirtwltTf tw ntn t ise-diaposiUoa to rsly faite largely oa the conclusions
feflyend tome. Congress nthttiattlcnlly tackled ted lieker

of the experts. Unquestionably we shall see La theCto ten ......VT..V Om Yost i ,. ..SOT and made our glorious Union bone-dr- Wbat
aa eolid foundation. Hard vitriled blocks Made

....... M lt tjMtse ....... S.M
I ... M8 tniMMS ..... ii(Him M ; Oh SUwsfe ...... A

future A wider tier of tko kladertnrtea ia eduti
tioaal work. .

Om hmj from Material sufficiently refractory are good ia
tbe tame tray aad smoother. Cement It smooth

cite kava they done? Nothing. Whit elte have
they tried to del Nothing. O, yea, t forgot. They
have aet about aa .investigation of tha victory ia
tht world erar. At tblt reading iba only thing
very clear at to that phase of the iltuatioa la that

Croasct many a Joy witk atrlfe. r N

Be when duty mars hit play , ,MCC1 8M0KI INDICATES SOME FIRE.wws sww ..WA Mi m tl.to Always, wa eaa bear him aay;
"Aw Gea Whix!"Taw rVcws ttt OtotVvic to JlnJ aad reasonably aubstaatial .a good baoia, bat

every one amst be oa a baa la tkat it able to tarryto ontftsts to The amount ef amok (hat Attoraty Qeeeral

Palmer ia stirring up indicates that behind all of
r wast DataMi Mkwto ! Ml

sad taMkfw toUr an
th Q. O. P. feci very grievously disconcerted
because it hat aet a defeat to Investigate. Politi Copyright, 1MI9. by Edgar A. Guest.)

tbe (oad and dry. Englaeera differ oa tbe vslae
ef it ia eorne Ire. Arrests are probably Justified, cal capital might be mad ef that tort ef an In

Psstiraoa a hMc, Mm CmMMHAjinaw resngatioa, but no return eaa be expected fromaad they aignlfyi rutaert aad pretetta ef various
sa investigation of victory . ,

of thef materials, but tbe fact is .tkat aeitber if
theei bit beta totted out tuffieleatly aader modcra
automobile aad truck traffic to Justify tko claims
made for any of them.

kinds de, tkat Ike government ia oa tke right track.

It is tee sooa to Iry to guest out bow muck ef Ike Things Jogged along for tea Droit lets weekt aad

"BOOKKEEPER" COMES AGAIN.

Replies To Argument Aa To Wage
Advanced By Ernest Martin.

Mr. Editor i Iff yoa wiU allow me I
will try to give Mr. Ernest Martin'
little food for thought in anawer to hia
reply te Bookkeeper.

1st. Would it not be Utter for the

smoke will war ap aaybody, but risk would the G. O. P. suddenly realised that tba bnrdsa ofNorth Carolina must face the Job of bvildiagt
tay that tbe work ia to result ia halting advancing the present moatentoua epoch It bad contracted to

tsar and that it bonated it could easily tote waroada that will carry the irnflte. Tbe failure of

the ordinary roada for this purpose wae foaad at prices aad ia lowering some tkat have tdvaaeed
It will also result la tke tbaadonmeat ef tome

actually toe heavy for it to lift, muek lea tarry,
aad eo thie precious Congress resolved to desert thtMORNING TONIC . memorial of Preeidcnt Williamaa aar mea to make two koura mere time

and to get 08 cento per day mora tkan
aay of tbe plactt where military eecrtsitirt put

trucks oa the reads. Wo must be prepared to
praetteee, la bo tines that trill be regarded witk MeKinleyfraaat and take a vocation or are weekt. But they

the other meehuuie aver the eountrrlittle favor by tht people at tbey become better reckoned without Woodrow Wilson, who writ I
letter fa en or two of tbe magnates of tbe "partyprovide aiueh moaey, for to build iadiffereat roads

means neither cheap roads aor good roada, vet known.

(Ayteun.)
.

Good deed Immortal are they cannot die;
by cavioua blight, or withering front, tliy

lire Aad bud nd bloom. ' ' There ie ao doubt that too many me are takingalways ia planning txpeativo roads must be kept

Miking 10 kouraf aad So kelp th roads
to become tffisieat aa sooa aa possible.

Id. Has there been muek aeed for
laying off men in the last three year!
Is there not most always work for th
mea to de wkea material I akort, etcf

of Great Moral Ideas," opining tkat there wal a
arret bid Job en hand for Congress to do, aad that
this was no timt to go oa A Junket of discovery of
Hutch courage.

advantage of tbe opportunity. to play want the
in mind the cost. The mala thing is to snake plant
wisely after tkerougk study of tko whole aubjtef, gambler rails a skin gain, and the examples ofUNCLE WALT MASON That mad tht Stnndptt Speaker, Mr. Gillette, sro. vo not tbe young apprenticeit are not so few ae tbey might be. Von ef this

type will get tome publicity, which, whether it By KATE BREW TAC6HNvery angry, aad la. hit reply he attempted to drop
Into sarcasm about if, and only succeeded la fall-

ing into bad manaert ever it. ' There wat oat

receive good pay aow while learning
their trade!

and no msn't counsel should I lightly eet aside

no matter what hie views om this snhjret, for ail

of us ars atopbytts ia (he matter of the roid helpe them any, will kelp the people whs pay tbe
Aa for the bookkeepers Mttiasr busv I it rational conclusion that th''bills. .problem that is ia front of us, and we eaa all les.--a and Joining tk nsaocintion ef aeeoant-nt- s:

I will any I begaa work for tlOAad along with it' all, tvea though ao ether beet literature that the world will aver
know has tlrendy been written!much from many sources.

good should some from his smoking eut, Wtt

marvelout suggestion made by Mr. Speaker, aad
what do yon suppose It waat Why, tkat tbe pres-

ent crisis aeed give no concern, for there Is al-

ready law enacted by the depraved Democrat!,
mark you that gives th President ample au-

thority to act la the premises aad tempos th

per month aad board in a general
etore, and worked no to salsrr of Letter represent tbe beat thought of

tke world. Ha th huntnn mind then,Ington Is becoming much more Interesting tbja
It wae wbea aothlag came eut from there except

2,000 per year. Ia doing thie I knve
employed many mechanics and worked attained ita maximum ef wisdom tIMPLlfriNG THK INirOtM.

The government ia simplifying the uniform f The suns Is, like a ummer't cloudvariations on that tiresome pop-gu- n bombardment

DUMB ANIMALS.

1 Mntemplalo the poet demb. ereotureu, wko

Mva tH Ok f pleasant feature. Tkey ar not

learned, tkey arc aot clever) tkey oat aad drink
ad IbMf forever, snd kav no aa and ftlgk um

bitten lo roark a loftier coadltloa. Tkolr none

lea atalo I caa't kelp seeing; I'm glad I aai a

hnmsa kclag. I'm glad I am a kaaiaa critter,
though llfo la often kard aad klttar, tkoagk glad-M-

wanes aad aorroir waxes, aad I aM at ark
lor income tax. Tkoagk troabloa como aad bepse

M pkeney, I'd kato to ko Shetlaad peey.
fkoagk I aai deaf aad growlag deafer, I'd kato to

, ft a Hereford ktlftr. Aa tkoagk a gtooMy wtlrd
I'M droolag, I'm glad I aM a kaaaa kolag. W

convulsions, which ia a much aa t say that la the
opinioa of the Hon. Gillette the 0. O. K. Is Imthe soldier haa rut out a ml of moaey aad eut ia

with them. I know tbe ahopmen tho-
roughly And aumber quite a lot among
my friend. It ia not alwaya tha man
who gets the diploma, who con get

from day to day oa tbe League of Nstioss by the
Senators who are trying to fnd a place to head

potent to deal with the situation, and ke is allot of sense. In the days past tbe decorative
mighty right in that latter view of It.

above tha summit of a mountain, gath-- .
era darkly for time, aad lift and low.
ers, and i born away by wind enr-ren- ts

to dissipate and then reform, to
bow between tbe sunlight aad the aun.

in without harm lo their feelings.gear of the dress parade aad society soldier uas
about ss fierce as the coming out garb of the It is grave and a grim situation. That which

THE DIFFERENCE.

the business. I know professions! men
of all kinds, poor as well aa rick.' It
in this wsy witk all line. I kav a
meekanle friend here in town who
makes A3JXM to 18,000 a year, aad sold

"Beyond th Alp lie Italy. gavdebutante daughter of the newly rich from the
Arizona copper belt, aad the gold lace and feathers Discussing the League of Nations and what it Napoleon's army n mighty apur to prick

th sides of its intent.

confronted President Johnson in the Thirty-nint- h

Congresa was a simple and a facile and n tranquil
rffair compared witk the mighty problems that
now challenge the American people. The world
war legislated, and one of the imperative enact

and sunbursts on f major-dom- o rivaled a store calls tho "American" view taken by Senator Lodge a farm this year for 123,000 ha eared But. whither are the Alp of thought!
aad tke attitude ef "men like Wilwindow. But simplicity baa been ordered la the trout his. Jabor. He wae nonunion

nan. I know many suck esses. .army, and when a thing like that gets a atari it
Behind us or before on Sinai' over (

lusting dome, nnd Calvary's height,
aad along th gentle Avon' resplen

There It a phyticiaa ia my town that
liams aad Hitchcock and tke partisan supporters
ot tke administration," the Chicago Tribuae, tht
aews'pnprr which labels as anarchists men who

usually goes as far as is aectosaryv
ments of that awful and bloody Sanhedrim is that
steps must be taken the world over to establish
relatione between capital and labor that will make
them friends and aot, enemies, partners and not

has made over 500100 ia twenty
yean, and there are other who am dent course! Are theM the topmost,Tbe uniform of the soldier is now ss plain as a

the eternnl peaks between us and thaequally aa well qualified professionally.

Wag lot kaoplatN aakrokaai tkat aart of oltk li
oIrk apokoat kat If llfo ftatdod oa ao klttora.
fto'd ko Jaat llko tko poor damk criltera, wklck

ktft M dreamt of klk oadoavor, kat tat aad
loop aad drlak faroror. I kava rnjr carta, I'm

dotktlag, foarlag, I'm ataag ky totrckaata pro!-tatrla- gi

aad tkoagk from grfeh I'm alwayt Ittlag,
Vm fiU t aM a kamaa ktlag.

start! If it be o still, where ia "Italy t"fence pott. It Is desigatd for utility aad safety,

and ft covers tbe ground. It is not objectionable but they lack the baslneea foresightcompetitor It is going to tall for all the wisdom
of the wise and all the charity of the good aad all The Lotus-eate- rs sought beyond theand attractive personality, nnd ao tbey

sea corns kavea of repose, com isle ofia appearance, for color aad design both Suggeit have railed.tbe aaeriflee of the patriotic. There ia Just one
way to solve this mighty problem, and that It to

disagree wltk it, says J

. Wo conceive it to be the paramount duty of
the President and tke fleante te conserve first
ef all and above all tbe safety and woll-bein- e;

of these United States, of this natloa of one '

hundred and, tea million' kad more American
citizens.

The conspicuous successes in business rest and dreame "and in tke afternoon
tkcy enMO nato n land where it teemedthat hsvs come under my observation
slwsyt nfternoon."

enthrone Justice. It It a eoafllct between Wisdom
aad Ignorance; between greed aad hca'gnityj be-

tween right and wrong.
have beta the laboring nten. I know

Ia It in myth, in legend only, thstmany wertk from 1100,000 to tl.000.--
human search nnd hopes shall have ful000, nnd these men knew ao hour, but

comfort. Shoes and hats are ia line. About the
only thing open to criticism is the rloae collar

srouud Iheiueek, and Maybe some day that will

be remedied. The officers still have the ehliy

leather outfit da their legs, aad the spur to give

some recognition to the traditioa of the past, but

that is the Most of it. The useless sword and itl

And tho political party ia our glorious Union
Six rtnli i aot much moay, bfit Tl will look

ftg to tko CkJtttMpor tkat pajri It over to Henry

rtrd.
fillment! And ia tbe utmost purplend on end in view, success.

If tbe defenders of tbe league are to be be-

lieved, they too want lo have aa eye always to

the safety of the Ameriraa people. They would do
Did aot Mr. Taaderlin. you suddoso.

that plays dirty politic! in the treatment of that
tremendous issue will be emphatically repudiated
tad utterly destroyed 'by aa enraged peoplt who

rim Of higher thought tbe mere encase-
ment of miraga elusive nnd'illusive, too!know tome of thee business men that

have risen from the rankt of nonunion
labor!

Let-n- il the writings of mankind bstheir work so well that la the fu(pre it would not

be necessary as in the past for soms scores nt
ere resolute that the matter be satisfactorily com-

posed with exact Justice meted out to all and sin-

gular. The matter must be settled In a peaceful

plied up torn on tome, nnd still th
pile is paltry aa beggar's puna to theI do not believe it ia the bent Inter.thousands of prieelestXand precious young Amorl- - est of the laboring men themselves .to insatiate eyee of human inquiry, and
we vaguely realise thnt only tkat isretort to (trite, i recall la my early

way. A strike it war, aad Ilk most wars, fro in
It both sides emerge worse than when they bo-f- tu

it.

rattling equipment are goao. Tbe hilarious brajs

button! are dwindled dowa to a Measure of use-

fulness instetd of remaining as a beauty help te

a pompous cavalier.' The elaborate red sashes aad

the gold trimming, and that sort of deadweight

tonnage haa been crossed off the list of deadly

ntw wklek has been forgotten.assoetattea witk railroad men, bow tke
Brotherhood of Engineer., were looked
on nl n level kended orgnnination ; but

Tbe inuffleiney of mighty mindil

. It yoa an aot tatiafltd wltk the high tort t
llrlng Nmembtr, that It It Juat at etpenaire to dio.

t 700 whicbovor ij yoa tura.

Grdham rounty gets off with oaly forty dollara
- for lit autoMOblla llroniea. The moudtain arentry

ktlpt to krp dowa the coat of gmollne.

6 oftcori killed la batllo Writ Point showed .1.7

tojbl kuadred, lad thota aot from the academy

.14 la thO ftaadrtd. Whlr tirnna Hint Weit Point

oral fully the Job.
r

Then there la th high cost of living. Ths cause How the big problem kav tbwnrted
must le found tnd adequate remedy appli!. for the list few year tine tha in them nnd kept them primary pupils

till I From those whose eeope wa unitimidating tactics with tke govern.

eaa lives to nvo lo do sserinceu, sna some Hun-

dreds of thousands of young American bodice to

here to be maimed and some tens of billions of

Americsn treasure to bare fobs wasted.

Tbe difference is that the Tribune would have

thie nation be tale by learning nothing from the

lessons of the past. Williams and Hitchcock and

the other "partieaa tapporters of the admlnit-tratlo- a

would hare the natloa profit from the bit-

ter lessee which It has had la the last five years.

versal to those ef definite and restrictmoot the feeling for them baa under
gone a decided ehaage, with most mea
to whom I talk.

There are numerous causes, one the doleful fact
that while tke America eltixea is the most self-relia- nt

man ea earth, he Is woefully deficient ia
the virtue of telf-deai- Aad tbe rich are much
to blame. A family with a grtat' big Income la To my mind Ihee I reason why

ed reach, truth haa been a mystery,
only to speculation aad an-

alogy. Aad how poorly recoaeiled with
practice have been the' philosophies of
the world. .

men rise more rapidly as nonunionconcerned little about the cost of llvirfi. It Is a
Vlrglai taaottneot that the has beta a eoa- -

matter of small moment to that family whether!
Truth eannot be duel, therefore thetggs tost a dollar a dotta or half that sum, or

teeming duality, of thought aad actionwhether butter is a dollar a pound or fifty tent.

than as uaioa labor, the man wkose
hours ar arranged by th union and
pay made eertala has nothing to drive
or spur him oa lo achievement. He la
like tke locomotive pulling tke freight
ever level' country with easy rolling
motion, the fireman sitting on hia box

As a temporary eatrrtainmeot the food raid hat
aupplanted the race war in the Northern rittti.

UaaoM gtreralag aad lawaiaktag body for ihrot

kakdrtd yean. Waat lot of trouble tkroo kua- -

drid ytart fit kat made for aomebody.
j i

- Of louroe Mr. CarraatA uaJerataada that If tny

So that family pay th pries demanded, and that
fixes tbe price for the poor family. Self-deni- al

weapons, and it ia bard to tell a big officer from

a private unless you know what the marks stsnd
Vo.

Tht army of today it a business institution, at
a Klrslfy spectacular production, aad the euly

uniform that ia in keeping witk the decisive char,

actor of tbe ergaalsatioa is' one that contributes
by Its usefulness lo making the soldier aa effective

actor in hit supremo Job. The American soldier
Is aot aa opera bouffe member. The eagle wears

no red feathers. Tke lion puts ao trimmings en
hit tawny eoat. Other qnalilcatloat are his.

Simplifying the army uniform does not darken
the world for those who require joyousarss in
appersl. The drnm-witj- may otill go the limit,
and so may 'the rest of the Cititeas' Silver Cornet
Bnnd. But their errand it not grim. It is differ-

ent. War aloae la war.

is of elements ial our own being, or else
truth does feot obtain to human knowl-
edge, or our perception of It shift
from wrong to right nnd from right tt
wrong. ,

on the psrt of the rich is needed to euro thst evil.SPIRIT OF THE PRESS Von Buelow In bis book about the Germs em and the engineer playing tbe whippoor- -iijBeuHlci should arloo betwtea kleiiro aad thd
will song witk tbe whistle.' Tbe nonpire remarked that there had never been bnt two

perfect Arganlratrons In the world the Bomta Not even temporal affairs have beettaited BtatH the arms aad smmuallioa our couu
adjustable to aay fixed standard ofunion man ia like tha machine at river

water tank with n leaky boiler, tbetry kat beea selling Mexlro would karo to h

blower is en, steam Is low nnd the grade' Ukea back before long. -
Catholic Chnreh and the Prussian army. I some-

times think there .will never be any overthrow of
the profiteer till alt the families of alt of eltlee
are organised like the Prussian irmy that ia to

One fiolatlea For Unrest Prebltm.
Rochester

A London rlergyman predicts that the world
will rem te aa end thie year. .That would Ie
one way of settling the multifarinu p" ' vni that
are vexing the world.

abend, and there ' ia not but a few

obey erderfwnd in th purchase of food give
no more than the price fixed by honest and effi

minutee for him to make the siding
up grade, few mile away, clear for
the limited passenger train. This is
wher It call for nil th skill of th
fireman and englnter both, nnd they

That Kew Tork street railway strike where an

increase of afty per tent was itod fct the modest

bereaso h going at it about right. This thing

f striking STery few days for tea or Vfloea pot

oeat Uereases is too much bother.

cient councils la each district. That would take
rears, howtvtr, aad what I imperatively needed
it qniek snd immediate action if we.e to escape exert every effort. The engineer clon

ing the furnace door with every shovel
of eosl, the fireman throws in ndditlon

frightful danger that now threatens.

These nutter snd other tall for Immediate
' ' With almost a mlllioa dollars la hind ttt tN

Jremonth's edllectioa of automobile Ueeases, the
watching the water gauge, haa kia kands
full. So both men exerting every ounce

action, but the Republican House of Representa
Btate b going to have fair amount of mosey to of strength aad nerve force te put the

old machine up the grade, and on tbttive purposed to flee the Job Inglorloiisly snd in
build reads by the time the entire year't toilet

tiding, and in time for the limited.continently. Wilson, however, stopped that cow-

ardly and dastardly desertion, aad eet them on thetiont ktve soms la. Aad nobody seems to be hurt The nonunion maa begint work;

Tke Unconvinced.
New York Evening Post.

Now It is tke prime minister of Japan wko pub-

licly vouchee for the Intention of hit government
to turn ever Hhnntung aad avea Kino-cha- lo
China as sooa as the treaty details eaa be arranged.
This follows sevornl ether official dselaratlont of
tho snme tenor. But will Hiram Jobnsoa be ap-

peased! Will that acute penetrator of the eecrett
and iniquity of "tho Oriental temperament," Sen-

ator Borah, be deceived t Not for a minute. We

don't know what evidence of Japan's good faith
they would denmnd, but we are confident that it
would nlnnys be different from nnythiiin that is or
could be offered. Kvcn if the Mikado were Ie
swear it by alt bla ancestors, Johnson and Borah
would ask wbat value rnuld be attached to tbe
oath of s heathen, who, they would point out,
carefully refrained from hissing the Bible when
he took it.

job, though tbey are in a mighty bad humor about savet n fewv dollars, iaveste It, turas
it, and msa la bad humor art aot fit for wise

TUB FARMERS SHARE.

A delegation of farmers in Washington were

hesrd by tbe President while they presented 'M
ttews ef tbe National Federatioa of State Far hi

Bureaus, wklck tkey represented, and ia their
hearing tbey tolj him of a dinner at a modt
hotel la Washington, nt which modest viaads eoxt

the party eleven dollars, aad that they figured

the farmers' share ia that bill, aad it was eighty-tw-o

stats. This is one of the important things
te discover in banting out the cost of living. If
these men here their figures right, aad they cer-

tainly should know, then it is not worth while to
ge back aay furtker tbaa tke msa wko buys tho
farmers' stuff.

it ever a year or so, ssves more aad
ia the slightest.

The Senate foreiga Relations Committee could oiinsel. s

for tbt Senate the quarrelt between capital
Invests, and finally has a good busineee.

I notice the mechanic frequently.ot excite the President tay witft tbe suggestion
ad labor lad tltt blah cost of living are things of They are extravagant, nnd are not try

tmnll concern to that body, whose sole smbitionthat tht matter! dietatstd at tke weatiag Tuesday

ahould not be regarded as secret. Wilsoa kss asver
ing to lay up, spend money for th best
in slothes, aad yon see- - any amoustto derise some schem to take all credit from
of food trait la tk garbage can.Wondrow Wilson In the event that the League ofbeea , Missions ry ef aader-tlie-tab- le dlplematy.

I have no wast food garbage, uyNotion should work to conserve the world's peace.
That I what th Senate I after, and all It Is after. chickens consume It nil on "which Iaad the SenhU may be tare he It aot Ike maa

a ho will try to eewr ap wket U aaid tad dote at
the netting. --

.

" -
knve made about 178 this year. My
wife icteasihle la the choice of clothes.If these e are Correct it apiears thst it '

Washington, August 16.

A PLEA FOR JUSTICE.
(From Nstlonnl Kindergarten Association.)

Perhaye your child will have1 aa opportunity to

and dreaeee aimplv and neatly, while my
best emit coat 2.30 tare year tgoj
my hit 13.30 about tbe lam time. I

truth. Equitable measurement hat
never acquired even a tolerable hy-

pothesis from the aggregate wisdom oi
the world. We are forever doiag, onlj
to undo, nnd then undoing, to do again.

Ia evidence there ia A fataliatte epic
of the eleventh century the Rubaiyat
which remained in total eclipse eight
hundred yenra to merge again into tht '
forefront of modern thought aa tht
best expressloa of its philosopky.

Tke world eaaaot for loag periodi
endure th dogma of fatalism bul
neither can it for long period Menpi
therefrom. And thus th ephere ot
hurnnn vision revolvee la it eontiauoui
circuit, around end arbund, lika thi
ana and tha moon, witk fcsne nnd
wklther and why la the distanc Like

mytttriout lighi-hout- en the vast
deep.

It la aa tha Persian kad its

"The moving lager writes and having
writ,

Moves out nor all your piety nor wit
.Shall lure it back to cancel halt a

' -

Un..
Nor all your tear washwut a word

ef tt." . ,.
ti - .

And at 'with tli Inscription of thai
mighty scroll, with to tablet ol
tba lesser mlad, tbe. Moving Ingei
wrttee and having writ move en nnd
leaves the legioa of mytterlet myiterV
ea ttlli.

Thea If the grant mind of age past --

have left na uesntitfced, are we U
abandon hop thnt in the future time,
rick with iu memory of blood abed la

holy cauM. fraught with berrism .

born In n - d, commercial,,
pleasure loving people, A larger, elearet
light will break npoe the world that
we ahall draw aearec te tk truth, and

nt large Mula will be quickened ,b
It, and from tke crucible at thought
some greater writer than tbe past bat
known will lead kia people Into wisdom 1

."Beyond th Alp lie Italy" indeed
And beyond tbe mountains of the mind
le tbe favored had of truth, where all
thing mutt I good. But ahall wt .

ever coma late that blessed land! Th
dead aniwef not; th Mar break aot
their alienee, and tha tides of nil tho
sea moon na they ebb and low, u they
did when tba world waa young.

go to college and then again the wheel of fortune
may wear both this winter, lr I bare
to pay a tax for the shopmen, .which
1 hope I will not. 'mar turn tnd he may be obliged to gey to wort

If H kad beta kaewa that Penstor lodge weald

, require ftt nuek timt to become retoaelltd to ptsee
, kt might bare beea Mslgktd to committee te

ttirt la peace scheme about the time tbe w.ir

started. With tke breaking out of the atat war

tkit It eaotktr Matter la wklek It tiay be wel) te
eoasidet Mrly preparatiea to that peeee aeed Jt

To my mind we are on the are ar
tke greatest prosperity, if we would
only settle down to lane thinking and'
living. Let the simple rich ttop wast.
Ing, and set a good example lot taedmf toe far aloag behind tht ftnlthlni of a

' There ia doubt it tht statement made by

at aa early age Instead of enjoying the educe
tional advantage yon ktve planned for him.

i ..Whatever may befall yonr awn ry, tht fart It
thnt tht rent majority will never go even te high
school. The inadequate education which most
children receive would be materially amplified nnd
enriched by the mental, moral and manual train-
ing which good kindergarten provide. ,Onlv
on tklld ia eight is enjoying these educational:
adraataaet wMck all the rhlldcta ef tbt eunry
re entitled te aad should receive. '

A kindergarten euvht te be opened in every one

simple poor, who try to ape money
instead of ;. brains. There la mora
money wasted ea gasoline it day la
most any town than we waited In a
week ten yean age. for all purpose.

How To Make Peace.

Kew Tork World.
"It is karder to mske peace than it is te make

war." said Premier Clemeaeeau In the count of
kle recent speeek to the Chamber of Deputies, Njt
if yen art RtpuWican United Slate Senator fol-

lowing tb pettiest lesdership of Henry Cabot
Lodge. Thea tbe processes of making peace art
simplicity itself.

All that is aeeeteary is to oppose the treaty ia
season and out of season; denounce all your for
met associates la wsr as burglars, bandit,

and pirates engaged ia conspiring agalnrt
the sovereignty, the fndepeBdeiict td the liberty
of the failed States; exploit every grievaact, of
every disappointed element tkat did aot get tvery.
Iking It demanded from tbt conference, nnd adopt

general polity thst could result only la re-

ducing tlvilitation to e state of chsos,
Gcorgri Clemenctau may think it ia difficult to

make peace, but Henry Cabot LoJgt knowt better.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF JUNIOR
; - ORDER MEETS IN GAaTONlA.

Durham, Aug. 11 Wkta tke anaual eonttatle
of the Junior Order in North Carolina convenes at
Gasto nit tomorrow district deputies will be ready

lo report aa Increase in tbe membership ef mort
than 11,710, according to J. D. Bobbin. Durham

eestt about seven tents te make what the con-

sumer bnye fat dollar, or thst it costs fourteen
tentt te put oa tbe dinner table what tke farmer
stilt for one teat. If making the tklage we buy
brings the mabtr so little, end getting tbe thing
te us totto so much It I evidtact tkat at least ooe
separation ef causes haa beea reached. The stuff
goes from tbe farmer iato tbe beads ef the buyer
whe starts It ee it distribution t the consumer.

Except for a few folk la towa who have been
wttriag ap fairy tale about Ike pktaomeaal pros-

perity ef tbe farmer aobody ha believer! that tne
farmer is eomprtssiag kimtelf in the rot to press
to park hi moaey tightly in tbe limited spec kit
pocket afford, for the farmer It net making fjbu-lo- ut

fortunes. H is arrMag at the plseewkeie
for the Irst tlm la kit experience ke I getting

fairly iteeal Hvlag, aad as for money ht is

tlfla along at tha rear of the- - procession com-

pared with mea wko stsnd along tke line aad flip
tke profit kit staff goes Ie Ike buyer. The
Washington dtlegatloe of farmers ksv the
offender torn pise between themselves and their
dinner, and It ebeuld net N task ef mere thie

W. XL Ltwl, ef tbe eavlatt dlfisioa ef tbe Treas-nr- r

, Depsrtmtal tt Wuhiagtea, who ttyt the
rtoplt buy ee fretly aad lth to littlt regard for
prieet that aa arty i tttravagnat buylsg la going

ea. If the koytra would be half at eaergetie

Let the shopmen- - a well. at the balance,
of ut economize ' Why the can, knocker
here gete more tkaa either .railroad
agent, and left, town whe he wn
called eut riding la-- hit touring kat, a
11,000 machine.

ia trying te held dowa prices by tbe

habit f paatlai u things that are toe high to be

attractirf aatil some locking around ftu beta
Taurt truly.

HOLT VIOOI4E.

nadtrtakta, mock beatflt might follow. The buyer

tat a U ahara la msklng prices, tad kt does bit

of the elementary' school! to provide equal op-

portunist for all ef tht nation's children.
Propspiada leaflet! and additional Informstlon

on tliii important subject may b obtained from
the Natlonsl Kindergarten Aeawciatioa, I Wvt
401 h atrtc, New York City. . , ,

1
M - itnsmvaaBmnwmm

PROHIBITION BILL PRESENTED ,
Washington, Aug. IS.-- Th prohibition enforce-

ment bill wa presented to th Benatt today by
Senator Sterling, of South Dakota, chairman of the
Jucidlary which considered tbe
Hour mrisure. There wat ao Indleatltoa wbea
the Measure would be tailed up.

' 'Approval
"After all," Mid tht philosopher,

"what we really atruggle for la this life
ll the good opinioa-o-f Mine ont else.'

"ThatV rirht," deelarei Mft Cros-Iot- a.

"Jly vdf and I re both terribly
worried for fear eur new cook wont
like m. Waihlagtea Star.

tart by ssylng a tatil tkl price tomtt when It

luitt him. We buy let ef thing ore de aot have
te buy, and bf ur refuting to 'buy tha al!
would tithtr Quit atlllD tht atuff er aukt tht ptitt
t.'ractlve. ;." ' ' l:i;Vv" district deputy. The increase ft tht greatest ia tht

ordinary diutlqr to track him down. history ef tke Nertk Urollaa graad ledge.


